
Amanda, David ’11 C, and Tyson Savage 

We are heart broken and devastated to announce the tragic passing of Amanda Elaine Savage 

(Kirkwood), David Jeffrey Savage and their son Tyson Malcolm on January 4, 2017. Amanda was born 

June 1, 1988. She attended St. Anne's School and graduated from BJM High School. Amanda joined the 

workforce and was currently working at the Endocrinologists Office at RUH. Amanda is survived by her 

mother Marie Kirkwood and her father Ed Wilkinson.  

David was born April 6, 1986 and grew up on a farm by Meacham. He attended Viscount Central School, 

then U of S where he received his degree in Agriculture. Farming was always his first love and he never 

strayed too far. David is survived by his parents Mac and Donna Savage and brother Mark.  

Dave and Amanda were married on August 8, 2014 at Waskesiu. As a couple they were true soul mates. 

They both enjoyed farm life, animals, hunting, fishing, and spending time at the lake. They were thrilled 

when on September 19, 2015 their son Tyson Malcolm was born. He was the light of their life and they 

loved being parents. Tyson was always moving and couldn't wait to start walking. He was into 

everything, loved playing with toys and was becoming a bit of a daredevil. He also loved his books and as 

he got older insisted on picking them. He looked so much like his Dad but he had his Mother's incredible 

smile.  

Our hearts are broken and our lives will never be the same. But we are so blessed to have had them in 

our lives for even such a short time. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Children's Hospital 

Foundation of Saskatchewan, 103 Hospital Drive, Saskatoon. A Memorial Service will be held at Circle 

Drive Alliance Church (3055 Preston Ave South) on Thursday, January 12, 2017 at 3:30 p.m. 

Arrangements in care of John Schachtel - MOURNING GLORY FUNERAL SERVICES (306) 978-5200 - See 

more at: http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/thestarphoenix/obituary.aspx?n=Amanda-David-and-

Tyson-SAVAGE&pid=183463405#sthash.j3a8eBY9.dpuf 
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